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Suspicious car  in
Ingleton prompts offer of
help
A vehicle was spotted in the village
with the occupants acting in a
suspicious manner. This information
was emailed to the IdPP readers
and, as a consequence, Deborah
Holmes  has provided  future advice
and assistance  in her role as a
trading standards officer. Deborah
has written:
Please be vigilant and take a note of
any vehicle registration numbers and
the time and location of sighting and
report any suspicious sightings to the
Police on 101.
If you are cold called and offered
home improvement work please let us
know.  Please do not deal with
uninvited doorstep callers and if you
require assistance with this please
call the Citizens Advice Consumer
Service on 03454 04 05 06 or online

.and a plug….  Many of our readers
did not receive the warning because they
receive paper copies only. Isn’t this a very
good reason to sign up to an email copy
of the IdPP?  Editor.  Contact:
ingletonparishpump@gmail.com

Ingleton Village Fayre
Put the date in your diaries! Saturday 13th June 1-4pm,
Ingleton Village Field.
It will be opened by our new Member of Parliament
Dehenna Davison.
There will be the usual events, activities and attractions:
Classic Car Show
Bacon Butties followed by afternoon teas in the Hall
Various stalls with crafts, food, bric a brac, books and
plants for sale.
Raffle
Children’s Games and
sports
Dog show
Hurworth Band playing
on the field
And a NEW activity this
year !!! Highland
Games - try tossing the
caber, shot putt, etc.
Don’t worry, you don’t
need to wear a kilt !!
If you can help out on
the day or would like to
donate anything please
let us know.
Sarah Harding and
Melanie Ingleson  have
kindly said they will
organise the
refreshments and thank
you to all who have
offered their help so far.
Contact either Ian Cartwright -
ian.csautomotive@yahoo.co.uk
Colin or Vera Oates - oates3jj@btinternet.com  Judith
Pressley - pressley.j@hotmail.co..uk  or leave a message at
the Black Horse for us. Thanks and we look forward to
seeing you at the volunteer days and on the day.

mailto:pressley.j@hotmail.co..uk


A Letter from the Vicar  (or rather some interesting things about a major patron saint)

On 1st March Wales celebrates its patron saint, David - or, in Welsh, Dewi or Dafydd. He is indisputably
British, and is revered wherever Welsh people have settled. As with most figures from the so-called ’Dark
Ages’ (he lived in the sixth century), reliable details about his life are scarce, but there are enough for us to
form a picture of a formidably austere, disciplined and charismatic leader, who led the Church in Wales
through turbulent years and fought tenaciously for the faith.
It’s likely that he was strengthened in his ministry by time spent in Ireland, where the Church was stronger
and more confident. Early records tell of a meeting of Irish church leaders with three ‘Britons’, as they were
described, among them ‘bishop David’. His mother, Non, is also celebrated as a saint in Wales, where a
number of churches are dedicated in her name.
That he founded a monastery at Menevia, in Pembrokeshire, seems beyond doubt. It later became the site
of St David’s cathedral and the settlement which is now the smallest city in the United Kingdom. From
Menevia David embarked on preaching and teaching missions across Wales, and probably beyond. His
eloquence was legendary.
At a famous Synod of the Church, held at a Carmarthenshire village called Brefi, he preached passionately
against the Arian heresy - indeed, so passionately that he was (according to some accounts) immediately
named as archbishop of Wales. The village is now known as Llandewi Brefi - brefi in Welsh is a hillock,
and legend claims that it appeared miraculously in order to provide the eloquent bishop with a pulpit.
His monks avoided wine and beer, drinking only water. Indeed, he and they lived lives of rigorous austerity
and constant prayer, in the manner of the Desert Fathers of the Eastern Church. The date of David’s death
is disputed - either 589 or 601. It wasn’t until the twelfth century that he was generally accepted as the
patron saint of Wales, and pilgrimages to St David’s were highly regarded in the following centuries -
including two made by English kings, William I and Henry II.
It’s traditional for Welsh people to wear daffodils on St David’s Day (Gwyl Dewi Sant in Welsh) - but there
seems no particular reason for it, beyond the fact that they tend to make their early Spring appearance
round about his day - oh, and they look nice!
Happy St David's Day to you all.   Best wishes, Ken Seventon

View over Richmond

River Tees at Barnard Castle

  Services at St. John’s, Ingleton

R Tees near Cotherstone

1st March     9.30am Holy Communion

8th March    10am Holy .Communion

15th March   6pm Evensong

22nd March  10am Holy Communion

29th March  10am Joint service at Staindrop

Compline Services:

4th March 7pm

11th March 7pm

18th March 7pm

25th March 7pm

1st   April   7pm



Wellness Group
The Wellness Group is for anyone who has had  a brain
injury eg. stroke etc. They can contact Helen Hobson
01833 631290 for information about the group which holds
meeting on Wednesdays from  10 ‘till 11-30 am.

Ingleton Village Fayre - Tombola

100 milk bottle tops from plastic cartons, any colour, are
wanted for the Tombola  stall at the Fayre. They’re
being used instead of raffle tickets so we can more
easily change inappropriate prizes (eg  a child winning a
bottle of gin). Please give them to Christy Matson,
Greencroft or any one of the organisers.

Simon’s  Butchers is now
delivering to surrounding
villages on a Wednesday &
Friday afternoons  but
please place your order by
10am on the day by
phoning  0741317666.
The shop opening times are
Monday,Tuesday
Wednesday and   Friday.
7-30 am-4-30pm
Thursday & Saturday 7-30-
1pm.
 I am  here to help you.
Simon.

Simon’s Butchers

Ingleton Film Club

Friday 13th March at  7.30pm in
the Village  Hall

Downton Abbey

Heartstart course
A Heartstart course, which covers CPR and  some basic
life saving skills, is being held in Ingleton Village Hall on
Monday 30th March at 6pm. The last meeting was a great
success so hopefully the few people  that unfortunately
couldn’t make it, can attend.
Everyone of all ages  is welcome  to come along for this
refresher. It’s free!

Pilates Classes
Physio-led PILATES CLASSES iare starting  on
Wednesday 4th March,9.30-10.30am  in Summerhouse
Village Hall . The 6 week course  costs £45.  All  are
welcome.
Places  will be limited so please call Gemma on
07969428241 to book your place.

Mobile Library - date and  times

10.10 - 10.30am outside the Black Horse
Feb 28th, March 20th,  Nothing in April because of Easter
May 1st , 22nd and June 12th.

Report from February PACT Meeting.

In the last month there has been a significant increase in
vehicle theft and burglaries in the Barnard Castle Police
area, but not around Ingleton.  There have been two
clusters of burglaries on Friday 7th & 10th  February
between 18:00  and 22:00 in unoccupied houses.The
Police are asking residents to be vigilant, ensuring houses
are locked and some lights are left on when unoccupied.
The Police have a number of light timers available free on
a first come first served basis from Barnard Castle Police
Office at the  Barnard Emergency Services Centre, 1,
Crook Lane, Barnard Castle, DL12 8JX.

INGLETON And DISTRICT W.I.

There was a “sweet” start to 2020 for the ladies who
met in the Village Hall on Wednesday 12th
February. Anne welcomed members and dealt with
the business whilst our speaker Naila Laundy
prepared her ‘chocolate delights’.
It was a great pleasure to welcome Naila again. She
showed us how to make a ganache, a relatively
simple mixture of warmed dark chocolate and either
cream or a sugar and water mix.  She had  earlier
made a cream mix which had set  and we were able
to make it into little balls which could be covered
with cocoa powder or icing sugar. Finally she made
a water ganache which was quite runny and gave us
fun dipping things like glacé cherries, satsuma
pieces, even muesli into the mixture. There were
some lovely sticky fingers to lick!
Liz thanked Naila before we all  enjoyed tea and
biscuits.
Our next meeting will be on March 11th. The
speaker is to be Lynn Defty and the subject is
“From Telegraph Boy to Bomber Boy”
The following month will be an open night on April
8th when. Chris Lloyd will talk about Patons and
Baldwin. He is always a great speaker, do join us
every one is welcome!

07413176662



March 2020
1 S 9.30am Holy Communion

2 M Fitness Class 1pm IVH, Line Dancing IVH 7.30-9.30pm

3 T
JUDO, Ingleton Village Hall. From 6.45pm.  Summerhouse
Village Hall - Monthly Coffee morning 10-12pm

4 W Pilates Class, Summerhouse VH. 9.30-10.30am. Wellness
Group:IVH. 10-11.30 am. Compline Service 7pm

5 T
6 F
7 S
8 S 10am Holy Communion

9 M Fitness Class 1pm IVH. Line Dancing IVH 7.30-9.30pm

10 T JUDO, Ingleton Village Hall. From 6.45pm

11

W

Pilates Class, Summerhouse VH. 9.30-10.30am. Wellness
Group:IVH. 10-1130am
Ingleton WI, IVH, 7.15pm. Speaker: Lynn Defty. Subject:
FromTelegraph Boy to Bomber Boy. Competition: WW2
Memorabilia
Denton WI  7pm Summerhouse VH. Speaker:Naila Laundy -
"Spice up the Dales". Competition : A dyed egg.  Compline
Service 7pm

12 T
13 F Ingleton Film Club: IVH. 7.30pm. Downton Abbey

14 S
15

S
 6pm Evening Service

 Ingleton Walking Group 9.30am Black Horse

16 M Fitness Class 1pm IVH. Line Dancing IVH 7.30-9.30pm

17 T JUDO, Ingleton Village Hall. From 6.45pm.

18
W

Pilates Class, Summerhouse VH. 9.30-10.30am. Wellness
Group:IVH. 10-1130 am. Compline Service 7pm

19 T IDCA AGM . IVH . 7.30pm

20 F Library Van 10.10 -10.30am

21 S
22 S  10am Holy Communion

23 M Fitness Class 1pm IVH. Line Dancing, IVH, 7.30-9.30pm

24 T JUDO, Ingleton Village Hall. From 6.45pm.

25
W

Pilates Class, Summerhouse IVH. 9.30-10.30am. Wellness
Group:IVH. 10-1130 am. Compline Service 7pm. Parish
Council Meeting, IVH. 7.30pm

26 T
27 F
28 S
29 S 10am Joint Service with Staindrop

30
M

Fitness Class 1pm IVH. Heartstart Course, IVH. 6pm

Line Dancing, IVH, 7.30-9.30pm

31 T JUDO, Ingleton Village Hall. From 6.45pm.

Ingleton and District
Community Association

(IDCA)
Annual General Meeting
The Annual General Meeting  of
the IDCA will be held on Thursday
19th March at 7.30pm in the
Villlage Hall.
Everyone is welcome to attend so
please come along and have your
say in how the Village Hall and its
associated events are run.

The Pavilion Field
Working Group

The Pavilion Field Working Group is
getting prepared for the summer and is
interested in your ideas. It is  hoping
to organise some afternoon teas and a
few sporting activities.
Please let the PFWG know if anyone
interested in:
●  organising a sporting activity
●  a boot camp or Yoga for all ages,

depending on  interest. (It will, if
sufficient numbers, become a
regular activity throughout the
summer.)

The PFWG would also  like to take
this opportunity to remind you the
pavilion and field is a facility
belonging to the community so, for a
donation, please feel free to book it
for sports parties or outdoor events
You can do this by contacting:
clerk.ingletonparishcouncil@gmail.
com

Cricket  will be back for the season so
bookings will be organised around the
matches. The PFWG hope to support
them and help organise the annual
social match to start the season.

Contacts for the PFWG are Melanie
Ingleson, Judith Pressley, Claire
Humble, Mel from Black Horse and
Michelle -text 07746083205
Mel: 07968828125
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